Conventional and ambulatory urodynamic findings in women with symptoms suggestive of bladder overactivity.
We compared ambulatory urodynamics and conventional video cystometry findings in women with symptoms of bladder overactivity. In a prospective randomized crossover study 106 women with symptoms of urinary urgency with or without incontinence were comprehensively investigated by video cystometry and ambulatory urodynamics in random order. In addition, all women completed a validated symptoms questionnaire and voiding diary. Involuntary detrusor activity was detected in 32 and 70 cases on video cystometry and ambulatory urodynamics, respectively (p <0.001). Video cystometry done according to International Continence Society standards diagnosed detrusor instability in 4 women with no involuntary detrusor activity on ambulatory urodynamics. Involuntary detrusor activity resulting in incontinence was observed in 39 cases on ambulatory urodynamics, including 20 (51%) with stable video cystometry results. Stress incontinence was diagnosed in 42 cases on video cystometry and in 34 on ambulatory urodynamics (p = 0.629). Increasingly severe urge and stress incontinence reported in the symptoms questionnaire correlated positively with the subsequent detection of detrusor overactivity and stress incontinence, respectively, on the 2 urodynamic tests. In contrast to video cystometry, ambulatory urodynamics provides objective evidence of clinically important bladder overactivity in the majority of women with symptoms suggestive of bladder overactivity. The correlation of symptoms with ambulatory urodynamic findings implies that greater reliance may be placed on symptomatic diagnosis of bladder overactivity. Improved objective assessment of detrusor function provided by ambulatory urodynamics has implications for the definition of bladder overactivity and relevance of conventional cystometry in this context. In women who complain of urgency stable conventional cystometrography findings should be interpreted with caution.